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EIR for the Pacific L.A. Marine Terminal LLC Pier 400,Berth 408project

DearSirs:
on behalf of Pile Drivers, Bridge, Dock, and wlarf BuildersLocal 2375 (locatedin wilmington,
Califomia)and the 60,000membersof the SoutlwestRegionalCouncilof Carpenters,
I am writing to
you today in supportof the MarineTerminalProjectbeingproposedat Pier 400,Berth 408. We believe
this project is a terrific opportunity to addressboth the environmentalconcernsof the region and the
stagnantlocal economyat the sametime
Severalmembersof our Local, includingthe entireExecutiveBoard,have closelyexaminedboth the
viability of its design,includingthe utilizationof the latest"green" techlology, and the benefitsthe
projectwould bringto the communilr. We havealsoheardthe worriesexpressed
by someregardingthe
project.After carefulconsideration,
we havedetermined
it wouldbe in our bestinterestto makea written
statementat this time in supportof the project in light of the scatteredoppositionit will undoubtedlyface
tlrough this process.
This Marine TerminalProject,in our opinion,usesa terrific and uniquecombinationof well-founded
engineeringprincipleswhich will ensureits stability and new technolog' which will progressively
addressrecognizedair quality issues. Many of the designsnoted in the EIR are familiir to our
membershipandrecognizedas sigrrificantin nature.The pilingsandpier structuresarewell designed
to
addressany surgesor other dockingconcerns, The Marine TerminalProjectwill containmany new
environmentalmitigationtechniqueswhich we look forwardto being a part of: the establishment
of
AMP faciiities in the oil industry,the utilizationof shore-side
pumpingfacilities,and especiallyplains
All-American'suniqueeffortsto curbexlaustat dockside.
Indeedthis projec! if approved,couldbecomethe standard
for boththe shippingandmarineconstructron
industriesthroughoutthe world wherenearlyall otherport facilitiesareyearsbehindin addressing
their
dieselair pollution output. Locally, we very easilycould be learningtechniquesand skills that would
makeus very marketablein the globalmarket.
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Indeedthis project,if approved,couldbecomethe standard
for boththe shippingandmarineconstruction
industriesthroughoutthe world wherenearlyall otherport facilitiesareyearsbehindin addressing
their
dieselair pollutionoutput. Locally, we very easilycould be learningtecbniquesand skills that would
makeus veryrnarketable
in the globalmarket.
Pile DriversLocal 2375hasworkedon the development
ofthe LAILB Harborfor overonehundredyears
(from its inception)and is largely responsiblefor the physicallabor expendedon projectssuchas the
buildingofthe breakiraters,
the development
of TerminalIsland,the foundationof the spanningbridges,
and modemprojectssuchasthe recentblpasson TerminalIslandandPier 400 itself. We haveworked
Plants,HabitatRestorationProjects,andour currentlyworking on the Wind Turbine
on WaterTreatrnent
ProjectnearTehachapi.our membersincludethe Divers,Rock Slingers,Pile Drivers,Bargemen,
Rig
Builders,Welders,Dock Carpenters,and BridgeBuildersthat havenot only workednearthe waterbut
have suppliedlabor for such Southlandprojectsas the Red Line Subway,Blue Line, Gold Line, and
Metrolink.
While our currentprojectsspanthe entirc Southlandour basehasalwaysbeenin the Harbors. Over onethird of our membersresidewithin fifteen miles of the LA,{LB Harbors.Many of thesemembersin
particularwould look forwardto buildingthe MarineTerminalProjectat Pier 400, Berth 408 not only
becauseof the challengebut the differencethis projectwouldmakein their homelife. The opportunityto
work so closeto homewill allow them to play a geater part in their children'slives, attenddoctor's
appointnentswithouthavingto take off time from work, or, moreimmediately,spendlessmoneyon gas.
Obviouslythiswould alsohavea residualeffecton addressing
otherair qualityraisedfrom congestion
on
freeways.
This PlainsAll AmericanPipelineProjectwill be built right next to our homes,includingmine. As
someonewhosefamily haspersonallybeensubjectto deathcausedfrom asthma,air qualityconcemsare
premierin my thoughts. We feel confrdentthat this projectwill definitelybe a stepforwardin those
efforts becauseit is a product of good engineering. Unfortunately,recent environmentallitigation
affectingthe local harborshas yet to allow any significantinfrastructureprojectsto be completed,
regardless
ofdesignsto addressenvironmental
concems.As a resultoftheserecentlyfailedproposals,
it
caDnotbe saidthatanyprogesshastruly beenmadein thearea.Permanent
progression
of environmental
effortswill only occurwhenlong standing,or "permanent",
structures
arebuilt that will requirethe latest
"green"technology.Until then,thoseeffortsmay only last as long asthe proposedvehicleswho utilize
rt.
The approvalof the Marine Terminal Project will thereforebe a significant step for all of us, both in
environmental
andeconomicterms. Pleaseapprovethisprojectassoonaspossible.

